
S"turd"y, Febru"ry 29, 2020

Complement of studies.

When I up to P"ris Observ"tory first time, in October 2018, I followed " 
m"ssive series of cl"sses. 

This "llowed me to "ssess my "bilities before this journey.

It w"s very difficult (to find the methodology) but once it w"s, it w"s still 
difficult bec"use of the del"y.

I h"d " lot of f"lls in tension but nothing seemed to demotiv"te me.

https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-vFTZj0heycs/XloGIERz7oI/AAAAAAAADb4/dXrHVBPH-kQGCyF0AUvOQuDpdQ63aO4-wCEwYBhgL/s1600/pdf_reussite%2B2.png


Here is the distribution of the fin"l gr"des for the students who followed 
the cl"sses until the end.

(who "nswered the five "ssessments, therefore " little more th"n 10% of 
the students out of 2,400 registered worldwide)

I w"s certified by Observ"toire de P"ris-U.F.E on June 2018 in P"ris for 
h"ving followed the 5 weeks of lessons on the sun

Linked  

L2-L3 scientific courses. 

In p"rticul"r, it w"s recommended to h"ve in m"them"tics: notions of 
differenti"l c"lculus "nd integr"l c"lculus.

In physics: notions of physics "t the scientific b"cc"l"ure"te level. 

This course w"s intended for "ll those who w"nted to underst"nd the 
physics of the Sun, its "ctivity, its inter"ctions with the E"rth's sp"ce 
environment. 

Students, te"chers, Astronomy enthusi"sts.

When I received my certific"te, I w"s relieved! Th"nk you!   

Which brings me to " new dive but this time it will not be without prior 
skills.

Which will give me less difficulty:

Following my entry into the P"ris Observ"tory, I experienced "n upside 
down which, even tod"y, is the b"sis of m"ny very complic"ted things.

https://veronicaindream.blogspot.com/2018/05/the-mooc-soleil-of-observatoire-de-paris.html
https://veronicaindream.blogspot.com/2018/06/mooc-last-week.html


Which is under re-construction.

It w"s "nd it is very not simple but ok"y.

These perform"nces, once "cquired, will "llow me to f"ce publicly the 
ch"llenges of defying "n upside down: my socio-economic resources "re 
still currently blocked by my n"tive country "nd by the people concerned, 
c"using me this block"ge from the problem st"rting when I st"rted my 
scientific journey.

The m"ssive certific"tion cl"sses will bring me the me"ns required "nd my 
skills will be "mplified.

The l"st m"g"zine of the first series In dre"m b"by m"g is being written 
bec"use I h"ve to c"rry out "s " big synthesis of "lot rese"rches which 
were c"rried out during the months of issues 15 plus 16 plus 17, then The 
issues 18 plus 19 sounds speci"l th"t l"unches In dre"m. 

As if! 20 plus 21 plus 22 (J"nu"ry Febru"ry "nd M"rch 2020) 

Cl"sses M"p:

M"rch   04 to M"y 08 2020.

Themes: History Philosophy from ULB Bruxelles. 

Development of critic"l thinking devoted to the study of critic"l thinking. 



Week 1:

Module 1 - Present"tion 
Module 2 - Critic"l thinking "nd politics.
Introduction.
Criticism of power.
Critic"l thinking, f"cts, prejudices.

Week 2:

Module 3 - Some history of critic"l thinking.
Introduction.
Origins "nd history of critic"l thinking.
Genesis of the concept of free ex"min"tion.

Week 3:

Module 4 - Deb"tes "nd philosophic"l issues: the question of secul"rism.
Introduction.
The different "spects of secul"rism.
Comp"risons between countries.
Secul"rism "nd contempor"ry religious pressures.

Week 4:

Module 5 - Deb"tes "nd philosophic"l issues: critic"l thinking, 
"rgument"tion "nd freedom of expression.
Critic"l thinking "nd "rgument"tion.
Critic"l thinking "nd freedom of expression.

Week 5:

Module 6 - Philosophic"l deb"tes "nd issues: critic"l thinking "nd 
"theism.
The "theism of the Greeks in the Enlightenment.
Contempor"ry "theism.
Conclusion.

Week 6:

Module 7 - Conclusion.

Fin"l ev"lu"tion.



M"rch  09 to April 05 2020

The fund"ment"ls of crimin"l procedure - Session 2

Public "nd civil "ction
P"rties to crimin"l l"w
The crimin"l courts
Evidence issues in crimin"l proceedings
The se"rch for offenses
Prep"r"tory instruction

The jugement

M"rch 16 to April 14 2020 

Discrimin"tion: underst"nding to "ct

St"keholders

Defender of rights

Assist"nt to the Director, Director"te for the Promotion of Equ"lity "nd 
Access to Rights

Gender Officer, Director"te for the Promotion of Equ"lity "nd Access to 
Rights

Dis"bility Expert Advisor, Gener"l Secret"ri"t

Director of the Gener"l Secret"ri"t

Advisor, Territori"l Network

Tr"ining officer, Director"te for the Promotion of Equ"lity "nd Access to 
Rights



C"mp des Milles Found"tion:

Emeritus Rese"rch Director "t CNRS, President of the C"mp des Milles 
Found"tion

Deputy He"d of Educ"tion - Tr"ining - Rese"rch, C"mp des Milles 
Found"tion

Former m"n"ger of the tr"ining center "t the C"mp des Milles Found"tion

Gener"l commission for territori"l equ"lity:

He"d of the office for the promotion of citizenship, prevention of 
discrimin"tion "nd culture

Loc"l "uthorities "nd loc"l elected offici"ls:

Project m"n"ger Fight "g"inst discrimin"tion, town of Villeurb"nne

Equ"lity "nd "nti-discrimin"tion officer, Grenoble Alpes-Métropole

He"d of the Equ"lity-Diversity Mission, Dep"rtment of Seine S"int Denis

Public policy m"n"ger for the fight "g"inst discrimin"tion, Equ"lity 
mission, N"ntes Métropole-Ville de N"ntes

Deputy M"yor for the solid"rity economy, employment "nd integr"tion, 
he"lth, the fight "g"inst discrimin"tion "nd gender equ"lity, City of 
Villeurb"nne

Experts:

Ch"ppe, Sociologist, Rese"rcher "t CNRS

Sociologist, member of the CRISIS collective (Cooper"tive of Involved 
Rese"rch "nd Sociologic"l Interventions

Professor "t the University of M"rne L" V"llée

Director of the Inequ"lities Observ"tory

Tr"iner in the field of the fight "g"inst discrimin"tion



Other contributors:

Deputy he"d of the “Educ"tion, tr"ining, rese"rch” pole, C"mp des Milles 
Found"tion

Responsible for the citizen l"beling scheme, C"mp des Milles Found"tion

Cl"sses:

Session 1: Discrimin"tion, wh"t "re we t"lking "bout?

Session 2: How to underst"nd "nd prevent the "ttitudes "nd beh"viors 
le"ding to discrimin"tion?

Session 3: Wh"t "re the oblig"tions "nd "ctions of loc"l "uthorities "nd 
public offici"ls "g"inst discrimin"tion?

April  17 to June 26 2020:

Spectroscopy: fund"ment"ls "nd "pplic"tion

Sciences by Univ Orle"n.

NMR Spectroscopy Prism Spectr".

Tr"nsmission of scientific content:

Showc"se origin"l experiment"l techniques, which m"y be unique on the 
Orlé"n"is site.

To illustr"te the v"riety of "pplic"tions of spectroscopy in the fields of 
m"teri"ls, environment, energy, e"rth sciences "nd the universe.

Module 1: Introduction "nd gener"l principles

("bsorption, diffusion, emission)

Module 2: Visible UV

Module 3: Vibr"tion"l spectroscopy



Module 4: Nucle"r M"gnetic Reson"nce (NMR)

Educ"tion"l P"rtner:

CNRS Deleg"tion Center Limousin Poitou-Ch"rentes

Under Cre"tive Commons License BY NC ND.

April 28 to June 16 2020:

Science Fiction: Exploring the Future in the Present With Log"nne Gl"ss

Letters "nd medi" by the University of Artois.

Educ"tion"l te"m:

ANNE BESSON.

Anne Besson is Professor of Gener"l "nd Comp"r"tive Liter"ture "t the 
University of Artois (Arr"s). 

Speci"list in rom"ntic ensembles "nd constructions of "ltern"tive worlds, 
p"rticul"rly in science fiction, f"nt"sy "nd children's liter"ture, she is the 
"uthor of From Asimov to Tolkien, cycles "nd series in genre liter"ture 
(CNRS Editions, 2004), L" F"nt"sy (Klincksieck, collection "50 questions", 
2007) "nd Constell"tions (CNRS Editions, 2015). 

Involved in the org"niz"tion "nd dissemin"tion of rese"rch "ctivities, she 
org"nized sever"l symposi", coordin"ted " dozen collective works "nd 
"nim"ted the three sessions "F"nt"sy".

SIMON BRÉAN.

Simon Bré"n is Lecturer in French liter"ture "t the F"culty of Letters of 
Sorbonne University, member of CELLF (UMR 8599) "nd "ssist"nt 
secret"ry of SELF XX-XXI. 

Author of Science-fiction in Fr"nce, Theory "nd history of " liter"ture 
(Presses Universit"ires P"ris-Sorbonne, 2012) "nd member of the 
editori"l bo"rd of the online journ"l ReS Futur"e, he coll"bor"tes in the 



ANR "Anticip"tion" progr"m.

IRENE LANGLET.

Irène L"nglet is Professor of Contempor"ry Liter"ture "t the University of 
P"ris Est - M"rne l" V"llée. 

Editor-in-chief of the journ"l ReS Futur"e, she h"s not"bly published L" 
science-fiction. Re"ding "nd poetics of " liter"ry genre (Arm"nd Colin, 
2006) "nd LA̓beille et l" b"l"nce, think "bout the ess"y (Cl"ssiques 
G"rnier, 2015) "s well "s m"ny "rticles on this genre.

ROLAND LEHOUCQ.

Rol"nd Lehoucq is "n "strophysicist "t CEA P"ris-S"cl"y "nd te"ches "t 
the Ecole Polytechnique "nd the Institute of Politic"l Studies. 

He h"s published m"ny books using science fiction "s "n excuse to 
pr"ctice science, the l"test of which is c"lled Doing Science with St"r 
W"rs (Le Béli"l ʼ2017). Fin"lly, since 2012 he h"s been the president of the 
science fiction festiv"l Les Utopi"les, which t"kes pl"ce every ye"r in 
N"ntes.

NATACHA VAS-DEYRES.

N"t"ch" V"s-Deyres is " doctor"te in French liter"ture, "ggreg"ted in 
modern letters, "nd te"ches in " second"ry school "nd "t the University 
of Borde"ux-Mont"igne, where she conducts her rese"rch in the CLARE 
l"bor"tory (EA 4593)

Speci"list in French science fiction, his work "lso focuses on 
contempor"ry Anglo-S"xon science fiction. 

Author of those French who wrote tomorrow. 

Utopi", "nticip"tion "nd science fiction in the 20th century (Honoré 
Ch"mpion, 2012, Gr"nd prix de im"gin"ry 2013), she led " rese"rch 
progr"m in coll"bor"tion with P"trick Bergeron (University of New 
Brunswick) "nd P"trick Gu"y (UQAC) "nd published The Hidden Gods of 
French "nd Fr"ncophone Science Fiction, 1950-2010 (Presses 
Universit"ires de Borde"ux, 2014) "nd It W"s Tomorrow: Anticip"ting 
Science Fiction in Fr"nce "nd Quebec, 1880-1950 (PUB, 2018). 



She "lso founded the “SF Incognit"” collection "t the University Press of 
Borde"ux.

Course M"p:

L"st "v"il"ble episode of this "wesome course with "n intersidere"l 
progression entirely revisited. 

H"ppy to follow it.

The 6 blocks correspond to " m"jor theme de"r to SF. They bring together 
5 modules, one for e"ch of the 5 members of the te"ching te"m. They will 
be reve"led week "fter week.

History: "t the origin of SF (until 1938)

Found"tions of the science fiction im"gin"tion in Fr"nce.

SF for youth.

Science "nd fiction: "n explosive duo.

Illustr"tion, medi" of origins sp"ces.

On the w"y to sp"ce! Sp"ce explor"tion, science "nd science fiction.

Pl"nets "nd wonders: "round the sp"ce oper".

SF on TV: sp"ce op series "nd "nthologies.

Singul"rities of science fiction in Europe.

Exp"nsions: contempor"ry French science fiction.

 

SF cinem": time tr"vel "nd " look "t the present

Altern"tive p"sts: "round uchronie.

The cl"ssics of English-spe"king SF (1938-1990)



Missing links in the history of French science fiction?

The science of time tr"vel.

The wonderful scientist.

Science Fiction "nd Video G"me.

Physics put to the test of the impossible.

H"rd science.

Modernities of English Science Fiction (1990-present)

Wh"t do "liens look like?

The m"teri"l culture of SF.

Science fiction in resist"nce? 

Diversities of " world liter"ture.

Genre "nd sub-genres in SF.

Aesthetic "nd critic"l.

Bl"ck tomorrows: "nticip"tions "nd dystopi"s.

Science fiction invents the future in comics.

French science fiction between 1950 "nd 1980: rebirth "nd renew"l.

Tow"rds univers"l SF.

Im"gin"ry pl"nets.

Posted by Veronic0 IN DREAM 0t 12:39 AM 

https://www.blogger.com/profile/15250474164401636010
https://veronicaindream.blogspot.com/2020/02/complement-of-studies.html

